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Miss Lucy Lettnce retired-to bed
One evening whei the sky was red.
Bye.aid-by Miss Lucy aroise,
And dress'd lierself in lier tinest clothes
Of delicate green and gauzy brown,
The sweetest mnaiden in Garden Town.

Sue called to lier neigliinitr, 'Miss Pdly Pea,
Polly, I anm inviteil out to tea."
I heard cook say to Jolin in the stable,

"Bring Lucy Lettuce in to table."
And what do you thiinik, tiat stitir old sinner.
Miss Raciel Rluibarlb, was ont to diiiner.

She piques herself on ier pediigree,
And lier foggie old relative " Gregory."
Sle's but a vutlgar village fixttre;
Al make griiinaces at lier mixure.
Bah ! the meanest grubs ni Garden Town
Shy from her with scornful frown.

But Polly, I wisi that you and I
Could be as easily passed b'y.
I noticed this morning, when you arose.
loîw pale and pinched wias the curil 1n1 yuir .er

Tihose loafing dudes, the wrimns, I fear,
Are uiderniiniig your lealtl, mîy dear.

Tiere's our cousins Cîabge, on the next lul".'k:,
You knîow they have vnne oif a hardy sto.k.
Well, those very saine scaips, I lear foilks say,
Revel and feast with thmn iigit antd day:
So tiis riotoius lire and "do as.yo u-pease,"
Was ended in liopeless hcar. discuse!

Sec Celia Celery, tall and fair,
Aristocratie in lier air.
She is the elite of Garden Town,
With green top-knots and ceru gown,
Wiy siould she feel s> very erusty,
I've secen her look both old and rusty.

And shc looks down îwith hîangity minci
On datr, wee, modest Betty Bean.
Friend of the great Bonanza King,
The muscle of stalwa-rt western mnen
Was got from tiee, thou peerlss gcim.
Could I compare you with suri trash
As wishiy-washy Suky Squash ?

Oi, I shmoild feel myself a felotn
To equal tiee to Watermelon.
Look! Pat Potatoc cimes lis eyes,
While I laud Betty to the skies,
Aid Sissy Sage, a Very Plat<,
With ilaring red-had Tomi Toniato.

Mss Onion, you nro too imnîrcsîive;
l'Il pa... you, lest I VCep cexcssive.

Tho' inunmies bowed to you the knee,
I cannot choose but turn fron thee
Am leave thee -with thy Leeks and Garlick.
Come near nie and you'il find me warlike.

Patricia Parsley, if you knew
Imow anîcient builders copied you.
Your Gothie leaf I've traced on tonbs-
Seen carved on grandly pillared doies-
And "Parsley Peel," the weaver chief,
lis daugliter traced thy lovely leaf;

On costly fabries now iwe sec
Designs of foliage ail from tiee.

Ah, who is lie there by the -wahl,
Poising aud bowing to old Sol?
The Sunîlî,wer, looking proudly mnild
Sinte patronizedi by Oscar Wilde.
Ie's warniinîg nie 'tis growing late,
And Fattie.r Tihyzime reject-s to wait-
Nusrse Dolly Dew is lastening down
To batne the naids of Garden Town.

3iîntreal. GntAsmr GowAN.

TniE PoTATo BEETLE.-An OhiO farier,
in relation to killing the potato beetle,
says :-" Take equal parts of copperas and
slaked lime, using five pounds of each for
twenty gallons of water, and sprinkle it on
the vines with a brush. I had a field
alive vith beetles, and after one dose not
a single live one could be found, and be-
sides, it benefits the plant."--Farmer and
Fruit Groirer.

YEL.ow TRANSPARENT.-I found Ont a

curious thing about the Yellow Transpar-
ent Apple last year. My " original trec"
(from the oie cion I got fron Washington
iii 18'70) is in grass, iir a rather poor spot,
and bore an immense crop ; but the fruit
ias so sniall that it was not gathered for
market, as that of the otiers wras, in Au-
gust. Tie fruit hung on, growing better
and botter, and whiter and whiter, until
the last of September, and visitors, when
they came aromd to that trec, declared
the apples to be the best on the place.
They were the size of Fameuse, as white
as the whitest ivory, and really equal to
Early Harvest, whichi I cann1ot say thecy
are when gathered in August, though they
are very catable tien. This apple is tie
best shipper aud keeper of any carly apple
I know.--T. H., inRuaNw- rk.
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